
Co�t���il�� 5t� & 6t� Su�m�� R�a��n� A�si��m���
Dir����on�: On�e ���'re ���� re����g �o�� b�o� ���r t�e ��m���

c�o��� on� ���iv��� t� �o�p���� an� �r��� b��� to s��o�l ���in� �h�
fir�� we�� �� s��o�l �� �o�r EL� �e��h�� AN� c�i�k on ��� l��� be���

to fi�� ��t ��e f���.
h��p�://fo��s.g�e/nDi��p��F9r9XbE�9

RE�� ��D �E�P��� T�� �AC ���
Cho��� 3 qu����on� �� � ro� to ���w�� (so�� ��ve ���� t�a� �n� �a�t ��

an���r). Mak� ���e t� CI�� t�e ���de��� �n� MA�� T�� PA�� ��M�E� of
yo�� ��ok �� �h�� �he�� ��u f���� yo�� ��s�e�.

Where does this story

take place? How does

this setting

shape/affect the

character?

Find a key quote in the

book. Using evidence

from the text, explain

its importance.

What is the

message/lesson the

author is trying to

teach in this story? Use

evidence from text to

describe it.

What is the main

problem/obstacle that

the character must

overcome? Was it

solved?

When and where did

this story take place?

How do you know?

Do you like or dislike

the main character?

Why? (What has he/she

done/said to make you

feel this way?)

Describe a change a

character made in the

story. Support with

evidence from text.

Name two “author’s

moves” that you could

emulate/try in your own

writing next school

year. (i.e repetition,

figurative language,

sensory details)

What emotion(s) did this

book make you feel?

What words did the

author use that make

you feel that way?

https://forms.gle/nDixmpVQF9r9XbEY9


Sum��� R�ad��� Ch���en�� P��je�� L�s�: Cho��� on�� ON�p�o��c� ��
co��l���.

1.) Write a poem or song lyrics that connect to your novel. Focus on the

plot, characters, and/or personal connections you have with the novel.

(*20 lines or longer).

2.)Write a letter to the author of your chosen novel. Explain what you

liked and/or disliked, ask any questions you have about the

story/characters, explain what you would have changed if you were the

author, and mention at least one thing you will always remember about

this novel and why. (*at least one full page and written in letter

format)

3.) Create a poster charting the plot of your novel. Include key details

and descriptions of the events in the exposition, rising action, climax,

falling action, and resolution. Write a statement of the main theme

with quotes from the novel for support.

4.)Create an illustrated book cover for your novel. Include a summary of

the story that describes the main character and the central conflict.

5.) Create a cartoon/storyboard (minimum of 8 panels) based on your

novel. Focus on pivotal events and put them in chronological order.


